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We all want to pro tect our selves and oth ers from COVID-19, yet amid the on slaught of
information cir cu lat ing right now, it can be hard to tease out what is true and use ful. That’s
why we asked top doc tors to cut through the con fu sion and o� er up com mon-sense strate -
gies to stay healthy and safe
Claim: Gar gling with salt wa ter can cure COVID-19
Hope: While gar gling with salt wa ter won’t cure the novel coro n avirus COVID19, daily gar -
gles are a sim ple way to soothe ir ri tated tis sues and re duce in �am ma tion, notes Terry
Wahls, M.D., a clin i cal professor of medicine at Iowa University and au thor of The Wahls
Pro to col. This makes them help ful not only for eas ing sore throats but also in pre vent ing
wor ri some coughs—the last thing any one wants right now. Dr. Wahls rec om mends gar gling
with a mix of 8 oz. of warm wa ter and 1 tsp. of virus-�ght ing iodized salt. Bonus: The very
act of gar gling ac ti vates the ner voussys tem re sponse to pro duce calm ing e� ects. Dr. Wahls
adds, “That’s why I’m gar gling more than ever these days!”
Claim: Vi ta min C can re duce COVID-19 symp toms
Hope: ICU doc tors in some COVID-19 hot spots are cur rently giv ing hos pi tal ized patients in -
tra venous vi ta min C, and tri als of the treat ment are un der way. And ac cord ing to Dr. Wahls,
boost ing your lev els of the vi ta min via foods and sup ple ments can rally your im mune de -
fenses to help fend o� in fec tion and in crease the odds that any thing you do catch ends up
be ing mild. “Vi ta min C in creases the pro duc tion of im mune cells that lit er ally ‘eat’ both
bac te ria and viruses,” she points out. “And since stud ies have al ready shown the vi ta min
can speed re cov ery from colds and make symp toms milder, in creas ing your in take makes
sense.
Claim: Tak ing ibupro fen makes COVID-19 worse
Hope: In a re cent letter to The Lancet, French researchers voiced con cerns that the com -
monly used med i ca tion may raise lev els of an enzyme the virus uses to bind to cells. And
while there’s cur rently no proof that tak ing ibupro fen will in crease sus cep ti bil ity to coro n -
avirus or worsen in fec tion, opt ing for ac etaminophen to treat aches and pains is a pru dent
bet. “The jury is still out on ibupro fen and coro n avirus, and we’re see ing some ev i dence that
it might not be as threat en ing as �rst thought,” notes Alexan der Salerno, M.D., a fam ily
prac tice physi cian in New Jersey. “But ac etaminophen is much kinder to the stom ach and
kid neys, so right now, it’s the �rst thing I would take.”
Claim: Wear ing a face mask pre vents in fec tion
Hope: Wear ing a mask is not a guar an tee against in fec tion, and ex perts are quick to point
out that the hos pi tal-grade masks that �l ter the tini est vi ral par ti cles are des per ately
needed by those on the med i cal front lines. That said, in early April, the CDC is sued the rec -
om men da tion that folks wear cloth face cov er ings in pub lic set tings where main tain ing a
“so cial dis tance” of 6 feet is di�  cult. “As long as they have a good seal around the mouth
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nose and chin, they can o� er valu able pro tec tion when you’re in pub lic places like gro cery
stores,” says Philip Oubre, M.D., a func tional medicine physi cian based in Austin, Texas. The
rea son: A mask with a good seal around the nose, cheeks and chin acts as a bar rier to re duce
the spread of virus-laden droplets that travel through the air when you or oth ers breathe,
talk, cough or sneeze. “I be lieve in home made masks so much,” says Dr. Oubre, “that I’ve
ad vised my own par ents to wear them!” — Melissa Got thardt


